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No. 1985-109

AN ACT

SB 1116

Amendingtheact of May 22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69),entitled,as-amended,“An
actrelatingto thepracticeof professionalnursing;providingfor the licensing
of nursesand for the revocationandsuspensionof such licenses,subjectto
appeal,andfor their reinstatement;providingfor the renewalof suchlicenses;
regulatingnursing in general; prescribing penalties and repealing certain
laws,” reestablishingtheStateBoardof NurseExaminersastheStateBoardof
Nursing; providing for its composition,powersand duties; changingprovi-
sionsrelatingto the issuanceof licensesand thesuspensionand revocation-of
licenses;providingfor fees;providingfor penalties;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section1 of theact of May 22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69),known
asTheProfessionalNursingLaw, is amendedtoread:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited as
“TheProfessionalNursingLaw.”

Section2. Sections2 and2.1 of the act, addedor amendedJuly 3, 1974
(P.L.432,No.151), areamendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Whenusedin this act, the following wordsand
phrasesshall havethe following meaningsunlessthe context-providesother-
wise:

(1) The “Practiceof ProfessionalNursing” meansdiagnosingandtreat-
ing humanresponsesto actualor potentialhealthproblemsthr~ughsuchser-
vices as casefinding,health teaching,health counseling,and provision of
caresupportiveto orrestorativeof life andwell-being,andexecutingmedical
regimensasprescribedby a licensedphysicianor dentist.The foregoingshall
notbedeemedto includeactsof medicaldiagnosisor prescriptionof medical
therapeuticor correctivemeasures,exceptasmay beauthorizedby rulesand
regulationsjointly promulgatedby the StateBoardof [Medical Education
and Licensurej Medicineand theBoard,which rules and regulationsshallbe
implementedby theBoard.

(2) “Board” meanstheStateBoardof (NurseExaminersiNursing.
(3) “Approved” meansapprovedby theStateBoardof [NurseExamin-

ersiNursing.
(4) “Diagnosing” means that identification of and discrimination

betweenphysicalandpsychosocialsignsandsymptomsessent~al=to=effecti=ve
executionandmanagementof thenursingregimen.

(5) “Treating” meansselectionand performanceof those therapeutic
measuresessentialto theeffectiveexecutionandmanagement:Gf:t-~he~nursing
regimen,andexecutionof theprescribedmedicalregimen.

(6) “Human responses”meansthose signs, symptomsand processes
which denotethe individual’s interactionwith an actualor potentialhealth
problem.
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Section 2.1. StateBoardofNursing.—~a,)TheStateBoardofNursing
shallconsistofthe CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,
threemembersappointedby theGovernor,with theadviceandconsentofa
majorityofthe memberselectedto theSenate,whoshall bepersonsrepre-
sentingthepublicat large, andsevenmembersappointedby theGovernor,
with the adviceand consentofa majority of the memberselectedto the
Senate,fiveof whomshall beregisterednurses,graduatedfrom schoolsof
nursingwherepracticaland theoreticalinstruction is given,at least threeof
whomshallpossessMasters’degreesin nursing, and two ofwhomshall be
licensedpracticalnurses,andall ofwhomshallhavebeenengagedin nursing
in this Commonwealthfor the five-year period immediatelypreceding
appointment.In markingappointmentsto theBoard, theGovernorshallgive
due considerationto providing representationfrom diversifiedfields of
nursing,including, but notlimited to, specializednursesofall types.

(b) ThetermsofthemembersoftheBoardshall besixyearsor until his
or hersuccessorhas beenappointedandqualified but not longer thansix
monthsbeyondthe six-yearperiod. In the eventthat anyofsaidmembers
shall die or resignor otherwisebecomedisqualifiedduring his or her term,
hisor her successorshall beappointedin thesamewayand with the same
qualificationsandshallholdoffice/ortheunexpiredterm.Nomembershrill
beeligibleforappointmenttoservemorethantwoconsecutive-terms.

(c) A majority ofthe membersofthe Boardservingin accordancewith
law shall constitutea quorum.Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspen-
sionsundersection15.1 of this act or section17.1 ofthe act of March 2,
1956 (1955P.L.1211,No.376), known as the “Practical Nurse Law,” a
membermaynot becountedaspart ofa quorumorvote onany-issue,unless
heorsheisphysicallyin attendanceatthemeeting.

(d) TheBoardshallselectannuallyachafrmanfromamongits members.
TheBoard shall selectan executivesecretarywho, with the approvalofthe
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, neednot be a
memberoftheBoard.

(e) EachmemberoftheBoard, excepttheCommissionerofProfessional
and OccupationalAffairs, shall receivesixty dollars ($60) per diem vhen
actually attendingto the work of the Board. Membersshall alsoreceivethe
amountofreasonabletraveling, hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurred
in theperformanceoftheir dutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregula-
tions.

(fl TheBoardissubjecttoevaluation, reviewandterminationwithin the
timeandin themannerprovidedin theact 0/December22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

(g) A memberofthe Board whofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshallforfeithisorherseatunlesstheCommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs, uponwritten requestfromthemember,findsthatthe
membershouldbe excusedfromameetingbecauseof illnessor thedeathof
afamilymember.

(1,) A public memberwho fails to attendtwo consecutivestatutorily
mandatedtrainingseminarsin accordancewith section813(e)ofthe act of
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April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929,“shall forfeit his or herseatunlessthe Commissionerof Professional
and OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom thepublic member,
finds that thepublicmembershouldbeexcusedfroma meetingbecauseof
illnessor thedeathofafamilymember.

(i) TheBoard, with the approvalofthe Commissionerof Professional
and OccupationalAffairs, shall also appointandfix the compensationof
one or moreStateeducationaladvisorsofschoolsof nursingand one or
moreStatepractice advisors,who shall havethe samequalificationsas the
nursemembersoftheBoardwhoholdMasters’degreesin nursing.

~) TheBoardshallmeetat leastonceeverytwomonthsandatsuchaddi-
tional timesasmaybenecessaryto conductthebusinessofthoBosrd~

(k) TheBoardshallhavetheright anddutyto establishrulesandregula-
tions for the practiceof professionalnursingand theadministrationof this
act. Copiesof suchrules andregulationsshallbeavailablefor distributionto
thepublic.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section2.2. Communicationwith Licensees.—TheBoardshall commu-

nicatewith licenseeson issuesaffectingthe education,practice andregula-
tionofnursingonat leastan annualbasis.

Section 4. Sections 3 and 4 of the act, amended July 3, 1974 (P.L.432,
No.151), are amended to read:

Section3. RegisteredNurse, Use of Title and Abbreviation “R.N. “;

Credentials;Fraud.—Anypersonwho holds a licenseto practiceprofes-
sional nursing in this Commonwealth,or who is maintainedon inactive
statusin accordancewith section 11 of this act, shallhavetheright to usethe
title “registerednurse” and the abbreviation“R.N.” No otherpersonshall
engagein the practiceof professionalnursing or use the title “registered
nurse” or the abbreviation“R.N.” to indicatethat the personusingthe
sameis a registerednurse.No personshall sell or fraudulentlyobtain or
fraudulentlyfurnishany nursingdiploma, license, record,or registrationor
aid or abettherein.

Section4. Unauthorized Practices; Acts not Prohibited.—This act
confersno authorityto practicedentistry,podiatry,optometry,chiropractic,
medicineor surgery,nordoesit prohibit—

(1) Homecare of the sick by friends, domestic servants,nursemaids,
companions,or householdaidesof anytype,solong as suchpersonsdo not
representor hold themselvesout to be licensednurses,licensedregistered
nurses,or registerednurses;or usein connectionwith their names,anydesig-
nationtendingto imply thattheyarelicensedto practiceundertheprovisions
of this act nor servicesrenderedby any physicians,osteopaths,dentistsor
chiropractors,podiatrists,optometrists,or anypersonlicensedpursuantto
theactof March2, 1956 (P.L.1211,No.376),knownas the“PracticalNurse
Law.”

(2) Careof the sick, with or without compensationor personalprofit,
whendonesolelyin connectionwith thepracticeof thereligioustenetsof any
churchby adherentsthereof.
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(3) The practiceof professionalnursingby a persontemporarilyin this
Commonwealthlicensed by anotherstate, territory or possessionof the
UnitedStatesor a foreign country, in compliancewith an engagementmade
outsideof this Com:monwealth,which engagementrequiresthatsuchperson
accompanyandcarefor a patientwhile temporarilyin this Commonwealth:
Provided,however,That saidengagementshall not be of more thansix (6)
months’duration.

(4) The practiceof professionalnursing,pursuantto a temporaryprac..
ticepermit, by a graduateof an approvedprogramof professionalnursingin
Pennsylvaniaor anyotherstate,working underqualifiedsupervision,during
the period not to exceedone (1) year betweencompletion of his or her
programandnotification of theresults of a licensing examinationtakenby
suchperson,and during suchadditionalperiod as the Boardmay in each
caseespeciallypermit.

(5) The practiceof professionalnursing,pursuantto a temporaryprac-
ticepermit, bya personwho holdsacurrentlicenseor otherevidenceof the
right to practice professionalnursing, as that term is definedin this act,
issuedby anyotherstate,territory or possessionof the UnitedStatesor the
Dominion of Canada, during the period that an application filed by such
personfor licensurein Pennsylvaniais pendingbeforethe Board,but notfor
a periodof morethanone (1) yearandduring suchadditionalperiodasthe
Boardmayin eachcaseespeciallypermit.

(6) Thepracticeof professionalnursing,within thedefinitionof this act,
by any personwhensuch personis engagedin thepracticeof nursingas an
employeeof theUnitedStates.

Section 5. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section4.1. TemporaryPracticePermit.—Inorder/or apersontoprac-

ticeprofessionalnursingduring the one(1) yearperiodfrom completionof
hisorhereducationprogramor theone(1)yearperiodfromthe application
for licensureby a personwho holdsa current license issuedbyany other
state, territory or possessionof the United Statesor the Dominion of
Canada, theBoard may issuea temporarypracticepermit which is nonre-
newableand valid for a periodofone (1) year and during suchadditional
periodastheBoard ma)’ in eachcaseespeciallypermit, exceptthat thetem-
porarypracticepermitshallexpireif suchpersonfails thelicensingexamina-
tion.

Section6. Section 5 of the act, amended July 3, 1974 (P.L.432, No.15 1),
is amendedto read:

Section5, Examinationsand certificates.—(a) The Board shall, once
everyyear and at such other times and under suchconditionsasshall bepro-
vided by its regulations,examineall eligible applicantsfor licensure;and
shall, subjectto theprovisionsof section6 of this act, issuea licenseto each
personpassingsaidexaminationto thesatisfactionof theBoard.

(b) TheBoardmay admitto examinationany personwho hassatisfacto-
rily completedan approvednursing educationprogramfor the preparation
of registeredprofessionalnursesin Pennsylvaniaor sucha programin any
otherstate,territory or possessionof the United States,consideredby the
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Board to be equivalent to that required in this Commonwealth at the time
suchprogramwas completed,andwho meetsthe requirementsof character
andpreliminaryeducation.

(c) TheBoardmayadmitto examinationanypersonwho hassatisfacto-
rily completeda nursingeducationprogramfor thepreparationof registered
professionalnursesin a countryor territory not mentionedabovewho has
beenlicensed,registered,or duly recognizedthereas a professionalnurse
providedsuch a programis consideredby the Board to be equal to that
requiredin this Commonwealthatthetime suchprogramwas-compl-eted-and
whomeetstherequirementsof characterandpreliminaryeducation.

Section7. Section6 of theact, amendedMay 2, 1985 (P.L.22,No.10),is
amendedto read:

Section6. Fees;QualificationsforLicensure.—Noapplicationfor licen-
sureasa registerednurseshall beconsideredunlessaccompaniedby a fee [of
tendollars ($10)]determinedbytheBoardbyregulation.Everyapplicant,to
be eligible for examinationfor licensureas a registerednurse,shall furnish
evidencesatisfactoryto theBoardthat he or she is of goodmoralcharacter,
hascompletedwork equalto a standardhigh schoolcourseas evaluatedby
the Boardandhassatisfactorilycompletedan approvedprogramof profes-
sionalnursing [andhasnot]. TheBoardshallnot issuea licenseor certificate
to an applicantwho has beenconvictedof a feloniousact prohibitedby the
act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as “The Controlled Sub-
stance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or convictedof a felony relatingto
a controlledsubstancein a court of law of the United Statesor any other
state,territoryor country~.Junless:

(1) atleastten(JO)yearshaveelapsedfromthedateofconviction;
(2) the applicantsatisfactorily demonstratesto the Board that he has

madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincetheconvictionsuch
that licensureoftheapplicantshouldnot beexpectedto createa substantial
risk ofharmto thehealthandsafetyofpatientsor thepublicora substantial
riskoffurthercriminalviolations;and

(3) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualifications containedin or
authorizedby thisact.
Asusedin thissubsectiontheterm “convicted” shallincludeajudgment,an
admissionofguilt or apleaofnob contendere.An applicant’sstatementon
theapplicationdeclaringthe absenceof a conviction shall be deemedsatis-
factoryevidenceof the absenceof a conviction,unlessthe Boardhassome
evidenceto thecontrary.

Section8. Sections6.1, 6.2, 7, 8 and 11 of theact,amendedJuly 3, 1974
(P.L.432, No.151), are amended to read:

Section 6.1. Education Programs, Standards and Approval.—The
Board shall establishstandardsfor the operationand approvalof nursing
educationprogramsfor thepreparationof registeredprofessionalnursesand
for thecarryingoutof therights givento theBoardunderthis act. Programs
for thepreparationof registeredprofessionalnursesshall be establishedor
conductedonly with the approvalof theBoard.Initial approvalshall befol-
lowedbysubmissionofan annualreportby theprogramto theBoard-and-a
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sitevisit oftheprogramatleastonceeverythreeyearstoassuremaintenance
ofacceptablestandards.

[The Board shall eslablish standardsand approve organized programs of
study offeredto foseigim graduatenursesin the United Statesonnonimmigra-
tión statuswho are studying in this Commonwealth. Initial apprival shall be
followed by at leastannual survey and review of the program-to-ass ema~tn—
tenanceof acceptable standards. Such programs shall be conducted only
with approval of the Board. Each hospital maintaining an exchangevisitor
educational program for foreign graduate nurses shall pay a fee asestab-
lished by the Board. Such fee shall be related to the actual costsincurred by
the Board in rendering servicesin connectionwith suchprograms4

Section6.2. Education Programs, Approved Lists, Distribution;
StudentCreditsWhereSchoolRemovedfrom List.—TheBoardshall anriu-
ally prepareand makeavailablefor public distribution a list of all programs
approvedand classifiedby it. Any studentwho shall be enrolled in any
school which shall be removedfrom the approvedlist shall begiven credit
towardthesatisfactionof theBoard’srequirementsforexaminationfor such
of the requirementsof theBoardwhich any said studentshall satisfactorily
completepriorto theremovalof saidschool from theapproved-list,andsaid
studentshall upon the satisfactorycompletion of the remainderof said
requirementsin any approvedschool be eligible for examinationfor licen-
sure.The Boardmay withhold or removeany school from the approvedlist
if the school fails to meet andmaintainminimumstandards,as established
by regulationof the Board,of education,curriculum,administration,quali-
ficationsof the faculty, organizationand function of the faculty, staffand
facilities.

Section 7. GraduatesofSchoolsof Other States,Territories or Domi-
nion ofCanada.—~q)The Boardmay issuea licensewithout examination
to a graduate of a school of nursing who has completed a course of study :in
nursingconsideredby the Board to be equivalentto that required in this
Stateat thetimesuchcoursewascompleted,andwho is registeredor licensed
by examinationin any otherstate,or territory of the United Statesor the
Dominionof Canada,and who hasmet all the foregoingrequirementsasto
character,andpreliminaryeducation.

(b,) TheBoardmayissuea certification to registerednursepractitioners
whohavecompleteda course0/studyconsideredbytheBoardto beequiva-
lent to that requiredin thisStateat the time suchcoursewas completedor
who is licensedor certified by anotherstate, territory or possessionofthe
United Statesor a foreigncountryasdeemedequivalentto Pennsylvania’s
certification requirementsin accordancewith thejoint rulesandregulations
0/theBoardsofNursingandMedicine.

Section 8. PersonsEntitledto Practice.—TheBoardshall issueto each
personwho meetsthe licensurerequirementsof this act, a certificatesetting
forth that suchpersonis licensedto engagein the practiceof professional
nursing and entitled to use the title “registered nurse” and the letters
‘ ‘I~.N.~
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Section 11. Licenses; Duration; Renewal Fee; Inactive Status.—
(a) Licenses issued pursuant to this actshallexpireon thethirty-first -dayo-f
Octoberof eachbiennium,or on suchotherbiennial expirationdateasmay
be establishedby regulationof the Board. Application for renewalof a
licenseshall biennially be forwarded to each registrantholding a current
licenseprior to the expiration date of the current renewalbiennium. The
applicationform maybecompletedandreturnedto theBoard,accompanied
by therequiredfee [of four dollars($4)] asdeterminedbytheBoardbyregu-
lation; upon approval of each application, the applicant shall receivea
renewalof license.

(b) Any registrantlicensedunderthis actmayrequestanapplicationfor
inactivestatus.Theapplication form may be completedand returnedto the
Board.Upon receiptof eachapplication,the applicantshallbe maintained
on inactivestatuswithout feeandshall beentitledto applyatany time [and
to receiveacurrentlicenseby filing arenewalapplicationasin subsection(a)
hereof].Anypersonwho requestsan activestatuslicensewho hasbeenon
inactivestatus/ora periodoffive (5) consecutiveyearsshallprior to receiv-
ing an activelicensesatisfytherequirementsof the Board’s regulationsfor
ensuringcontinuedcompetenceand remit the requfredfee. A personshall
notbe deniedactivestatusasa resultofany increasededucationalrequfre-
mentsfor ilcensuresince the time he or she receivedhis or her original
license.

Section 9. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section11.1. Reporting of Multiple Licensure.—Anylicensedprofes-

sionalnurseof this Commonwealthwho is also licensedtopracticenursing
in anyotherstate, territory,possessionor countryshallreport this informa-
tion to the Boardon the biennialregistration application.Anydisciplinary
action takenin otherstatesshallbereportedto theBoardonthebiennialreg-
istration applicationor within ninety (90) daysoffinal disposition,which-
everis sooner.Multiplelicensureshall benotedby theBoardon thenurse’s
record, andsuchstate,territory, possessionor countryshall be notifiedby
the Board ofanydisciplinary actionstakenagainstsaidnursein this Com-
monwealth.

Section11.2. Settingof Feesand DispositionofFees,Fines andCivil
Penabties.—(a) All feesrequiredunderthis actshall befixedby theBoard
by regulation and shall be subject to the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownas the “RegulatoryReviewAct.“I/the revenuesraisedby
thefees,finesandcivi!penaltiesimposedunderthisactarenotsufficientto
meetexpendituresovera two-yearperiod,theBoardshall increasethosefees
by regulation so that projectedrevenueswill meet or exceedprojected
expenditures.

(b) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffafrs determines
that thefeesestablishedby theBoardundersubsection(a) are inadequateto
meettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequiredby thisact, then-thc-bureau~
after consultationwith the Board and subjectto the “Regulatory Review
Act,“shall increasethefeesbyregulation in an amountthatadequatereve-
nuesareraisedtomeettherequfredenforcementeffort.
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(c) Alifees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this act
shall bepaidinto the ProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccountestab-
lishedpursuantto~,andfor usein accordancewith, theact ofJuly 1, 1978
(P.L. 700, No.124),,knownasthe “Bureau ofProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs FeeAct.”

(d) TheBoardmaychargeafee,assetbytheBoardbyregulation,for all
examinations,registrations,renewals,certifications,licensesor applications
permittedbythis actorregulationsthereunder.

Section11.3. ReportsoftheBoard.—4i) TheBoardshallsubmit annu-
ally to theDepartmentofStatean estimateof thefinancial requirementsof
the Board for its administrative, investigative, legal and miscellaneous
expenses.

(b) TheBoardshall submitannually to theHouseandSenateAppropri-
ations Committees,fifteen (15) daysafter the Governorhas submittedhis
budget to the GeneralAssembly,a copy of the budget requestfor the
upcomingfiscalyearwhich the Boardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepart-
ment.

(c) TheBoardshall submitannuallya report, to theProfessionalLicen-
sureCommitteeof theHouseofRepresentativesand to the ConsumerPro-
tection and ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senate,containinga
descriptionof the typesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,Boardaction
which has beentakenand thelength of time from the initial complaint to
final Boardresolution.

Section 10. Sections13 and 14 of the act, amendedJuly 3, 1974
(P.L.432,No.151),areamendedto read:

Section 13. Punishmentfor Violations.—(a) Any person, or the
responsibleofficers or employeesof anycorporation,copartnership,institu-
tion or association violating any of the provisions of this act, [shall, upon
summaryl or any rule or regulation of the Board, commitsa misdemeanor
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of [three
hundred dollars ($300); and in default of the payment of such-fine-aa&co~ts,
to undergo imprisonment for a period of ninety (90) days,unless nonpay-
ment of said fine isshown by affidavit made by the defendant-to-the-court, to
be the result of the defendant’s indigencyj not morethan one thousand
dollars (‘$J,000~),orundergoimprisonmentfor notmorethansix (6) months
for thefirst violation. On the secondand eachsubsequentconviction, he
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan two thousanddollars
($2,000),or undergoimprisonmentfor not lessthan six (6) monthsormore
thanone(1)yearin jail, or both.

(b) In additionto anyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltyprovislodfor
in this act, theBoard, by a voteof themajority of themaximumnumberof
theauthorizedmembershipof theBoardasprovidedby law or by a voteof
themajorityof thedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembership~o~iiminimum
offive (5) members,whicheveris greater, maylevya civil penaltyofup to
onethousanddollars ($1,000)on anycurrentlicenseewho viuiateswiyprovi-
sion ofthis act or on anypersonwhopracticesnursingwithoutbeingprop-
erly licensedtodosounderthis actoron theresponsibleofficersoremplhyes
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0/anycorporation,copartnership,institutionor associationviolatinganyof
theprovisions0/thisact. TheBoardshall levythispenaltyonlyafterafford-
ing theaccusedparty theopportunityfor a hearing,asprovidedin Title2of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw and
procedure).

Section 14. Refusal,Suspensionor Revocationof Licenses.—(a) The
Boardmay refuse,suspendor revokeanylicensein anycasewheretheBoard
shallfind that—

(1) Thelicenseeis on repeatedoccasionsnegligentor incompetentin the
practiceof professionalnursing.

(2) The licenseeis unableto practiceprofessionalnursingwith reason-
ableskill andsafetyto patientsby reasonof mentalor physicalillnessor con-
ditionor physiologicalor psychologicaldependenceuponalcohol,hallucino-
genicor narcotic drugsor otherdrugs which tend to impair judgmentor
coordination, so long as such dependence shall continue.In enforcingthis
clause(2), theBoardshall, upon probablecause,haveauthorityto compela
licenseeto submit to amentalor physical examinationas designatedby it.
After notice,hearing,adjudicationandappealasprovidedfor in section15,
failure of a licenseeto submittosuchexaminationwhendirectedshallconsti-
tuteanadmissionof theallegationsagainsthim or herunlessfailure is dueto
circumstancesbeyondhisor her control, consequentupon which a default
andfinal order maybeenteredwithout thetakingof testimonyor presenta-
tion of evidence.A licenseeaffectedunderthis paragraphshallat reasonable
intervals be affordedan opportunity to demonstratethat he or she can
resumea competentpracticeof professionalnursingwith reasonableskill
andsafetyto patients.

(3) The licenseehaswilfully or repeatedlyviolatedany of theprovisions
of this actor of theregulationsof theBoard.

(4) Thelicenseehascommittedfraud or deceitin thepracticeof nursing,
or in securinghisorher admissionto suchpracticeornursingschool.

(5) The licenseehas beenconvicted,or haspleadedguilty, or entereda
pleaof nob contendere,or hasbeenfound guilty by a judge or jury, of a
felony or a crime of moral turpitude, or hasreceivedprobation without
verdict, dispositionin lieu of trial oran AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposi-
tion in4he disposition0/felonycharges, in the courts of this Common-
wealth,the UnitedStatesor anyotherstate,territory,possessionor country.

(6) The licensee has his or her license suspendedor revoked or has
receivedotherdisciplinaryactionbytheproperlicensingauthorityin another
state,territory,possessionor country.

(7) Thelicenseehasactedin sucha manneras to presentan immediate
andcleardangerto thepublichealthorsafety.

(8) The licenseepossessed,used, acqufredor distributeda controlled
substanceor caution legenddrug for other than an acceptablemedical
purpose.

(b) Whenthe Boardfinds that the licenseofanynursemayberefused,
revokedorsuspendedundertheterms0/subsection(a), theBoardmay:
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(1) Denytheapplication/ora license.
(2) Administera publicreprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrict a licenseas determined

bytheBoard.
(4) Requirea licenseeto submitto thecare, counselingor treatmentofa

physicianora psychologistdesignatedbytheBoard.
(5) Suspendenforcementof itsfinding thereofandplacea licenseeon

probation with the right to vacate theprobationaryorder for noncompli-
ance.

(6) Restoreor reissue,in its discretion, a suspendedlicenseto practice
professionalor practical nursingand imposeany disciplinary or corrective
measurewhichit mi~l’htoriginally haveimposed.

Section 11. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section14.1. Impaired Nurses Program.—(~a)The Board, with the

approval of the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs,
shallappointand/isthe compensation0/aprofessionalconsultantwhois a
licenseeof the Board with educationand experiencein the identification,
treatmentandrehabilitationofpersonswithphysicalormental-impairments.
Suchconsultantshall beaccountableto theBoardandshallact as a liaison
betweentheBoard and treatmentprograms,suchasalcoholanddrugtreat-
mentprogramslicensedbytheDepartmentofHealth,psychologicalcounsel-
ing and impaired nursessupportgroupsapprovedby the Boardand which
provideservicestonursinglicensees.

(b~ TheBoardmaydeferandultimatelydismissanyof the typesofcor-
rectiveactionsetforth in thisact/oran impairedprofessionalso longasthe
licenseeisprogressingsatisfactorilyin an approvedtreatmentprogram,pro-
videdthat theprovisionsof this subsectionshall notapply to a licenseewho
hasbeenconvictedof, pleadedguilty to orenteredapleaofnob contendere
to a feloniousactprohibitedbythe act ofApr11 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64!.),
knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,“ or
theconvictionofa felonyrelating to a controlledsubstancein a court of law
of the United Statesor any other state, territory or country. An approved
programprovidershall, uponrequest,discloseto the consultantsuchin/or-
mationin its possessionregardingan impafrednursein treatmentwhich the
programprovider is notprohibitedfrom disclosingbyan act of this Com-
monwealth,anotherstateor the UnitedStates.Suchrequfrementofdisclo-
sure byan approvedprogramprovidershall apply in the caseof impafred
professionalswho enter an agreementin accordance with this section,
impafredprofessionalswho are thesubjectofa Board investigatianordisci-
plinaryproceedingandimpairedprofessionalswho voluntarily-entera treat-
mentprogramother thanundertheprovisionsofthis sectionbut whofail to
completetheprogram successfullyor to adhereto an after-careplan devel-
opedby theprogramprovider.

(c) An impaired professionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
program shall enterinto an agreementwith theBoard underwhich thepro-
fessional~slicenseshallbesuspendedorrevokedbutenforcementofthatsus-
pensionorrevocationmaybestayedfor the length of time theprofessional
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remainsin theprogramand makessatisfactoryprogress,complieswith the
terms of the agreement,and adheresto any limitations on his practice
imposedby the Board to protect the public. Failure to enterinto suchan
agreementshall disqualify the nursefrom theimpafrednurseprogramand
shall activatean immediateinvestigationanddisciplinaryproceedingby the
Board.

(d) If, in the opinion0/suchconsultantafterconsultationwith thepro-
vider, an impairednursewho is enrolledin an approvedtreatmentprogram
hasnotprogressedsatisfactorily, theconsultantshall discloseto theBoard
all information in his or herpossessionregardingsuchnurse,andtheBoard
shall instituteproceedingsto determineif thestay oftheenforcementof the
suspensionor revocation of the impaired professional’slicense shall be
vacated.

(e) An approvedprogramprovider whomakesa disclosurepursuantto
this sectionshallnotbesubjectto civil liability/or suchdisclosureor its con-
sequences.

(f) Anyhospitalor health carefacility, peeror colleaguewho hassub-
stantial evidencethat a nursehasan activeaddictivediseasefor which the
professionalis notreceivingtreatment,is divertinga controlledsubstanceor
is mentallyor physicallyincompetentto carry out the dutiesofhis license
shall makeor causeto be madea report to theBoard: Provided, That any
personor facility who actsin a treatmentcapacityto impairednursesin an
approvedtreatmentprogram is exemptfrom the mandatory reporting
requfrementof thissubsection.Anypersonor facility who reportspursuant
to this sectionin goodfaith and withoutmaliceshall be immunefrom any
civil or criminal liability arisingfrom suchreport. Failure to providesuch
report within a reasonabletimefrom receiptof knowledgeof impairment
shall subject the person or facility to a fine not to exceedone thousand
dollars ($1,000). The Boardshall levy this penaltyonly after affordingthe
accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing, asprovidedin Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw andpro-
cedure).

Section 12. Section 15 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 15. SuspensionsandRevocations,HowMade, Notice,Hearing,

Adjudicationand Appeal; Reissuanceof License.—Allsuspensionsand
revocationsshall be madeonly in accordancewith the regulationsof the
Board, and only by majority vote of the members of the Board after a full
andfair hearingbeforethe Board.All actionsof the Board shall be taken
subject to the right of notice, hearing and adjudication,and the right of
appealtherefrom,in accordancewith theprovisions[of theAdministrative
Agency Law, approved the fourth day of June, one thousand nine hundred
forty-five (PamphletLaws 1388)]in Title 20/thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure),or any amendment
or reenactment thereof, rebating to adjudicationprocedure.The Board,by
majority action and in accordancewith its regulations,may reissueany
licensewhichhasbeensuspended[or revoked]. I/a licensehasbeenrevoked,
theBoardcanreissuea licenseonlyin accordancewith section15.2.
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Section 13. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section15.1. TemporaryandAutomaticSuspensions.—(a)A license

issuedunder this act may be temporarily suspendedundercircumstances
determinedby the Board to be an immediateand clear dangerto public
health and safety.The Board shall issuean order to that effectwithout a
hearing, butupon duenotice, to the licenseeconcernedat his or her last
known address,which shall includea written statementof all allegations
againstthe licensee.Theprovisionsofsection15 shallnot applyto tempo-
rary suspension.The Board shall thereuponcommenceformal action to
suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseof thepersonconcernedas otherwise
providedfor in this act. All actionsshall be takenpromptly and without
delay. Within thfrty (30)daysfollowingtheissuance0/anorder temporarily
suspendinga license,theBoardshall conductor causeto beconducteda pre-
liminary hearingto determinethat thereis a primafaciecastsupporting-the
suspension.Thelicenseewhoselicensehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmay
bepresentat thepreliminary hearing andmaybe representedby counsel,
cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offer evi-
denceand testimonyand makea recordof theproceedings.If it is deter-
minedthat there is not a primafacie case, the suspendedlicenseshall be
immediatelyrestored.The temporarysuspensionshallremain in effectuntil
vacatedby theBoard, but in no eventlonger thanonehundredeighty (180)
days.

(b) A licenseissuedunderthis actshall automaticallybesuspended-upon
thelegalcommitmentto aninstitutionbecauseofmentalincompetency-from
any causeuponfiling with theBoarda certified copyofsuchcommitment,
conviction ofa felonyunder the act ofApril 14, 1972 (rP.L.233,No.64),
knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,“or
convictionof an offenseunderthe laws of anotherjurisdiction, which, if
committedin Pennsylvania,wouldbea felonyunder “The ControlledSub-
stance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct.” As usedin this sectionthe term
“conviction” shall includea judgment,an admissionofguilt or a plea of
nob contendere.Automaticsuspensionunder this subsectionshall not be
stayedpendinganyappealofa conviction.Restorationofsuchlicenseshall
bemadeas hereinafterprovidedin the caseofrevocationor suspensionof
suchlicense.

Section15.2. Reinstatementof License.—Unlessordered to do so by
CommonwealthCourtor an appealtherefrom,theBoardshall not reinstate
the licenseof a person to practicenursing which has beenrevoked.Any
personwhoselicensehasbeenrevokedmay reapplyfor a license,after a
periodofat leastfive (5) years,butmustmeetall of the licensingqualifica-
tions of this act for the licenseapplied for, to include the examination
requirement,if heorshedesirestopracticeatanytimeaftersuchrevocation.

Section15.3. SurrenderofSuspendedor RevokedLicense.— TheBoard
shallrequfrea personwhoselicensehasbeensuspendedorrev#kedtoretarrn-
the licensein suchmanneras theBoarddirects. Failure to do 50~andupon
convictionthereof,shallbea misdemeanorofthethfrddegree.
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Section15.4. Injunctionor OtherProcess.—Itshall beunlawfulforany
persontopracticeor attemptto offer to practicenursing, asdefinedin this
act, withouthavingatthetimeofsodoinga valid, unexpfred,unrevokedand
unsuspendedlicenseissuedunderthis act. The unlawfulpracticeofnursing
as definedin this act maybeenjoinedbythecourtsonpetition-of theBoard
or theCommissionerofProfessionaland OccupationalAffafrs. In anysuch
proceeding,it shall notbenecessaryto showthatanypersonis individually
injuredby theactionscomplainedof. If it is determinedthat therespondent
hasengagedin theunlawfulpracticeo/nursing,thecourt shallenjoin-him-or
herfromsopracticingunlessanduntil heor shehasbeenduiylicensed.PrD-
cedurein suchcasesshall be the sameas in any other injunction suit. The
remedybyinjunctionherebygivenis in additiontoanyotherctercrimiaal
prosecutionandpunishment.

Section15.5. Subpoenas; Oaths.—(a) The Board shall have the
authoritytoissuesubpoenas,uponapplication0/anattorneyresponsible/or
representingthe Commonwealthin disciplinary matters beforethe Board,
for thepurposeof investigatingallegedviolationsof the disciplinaryprovi-
sions administeredby the Board. The Boardshall havethepower to sub-
poenawitnesses,to administeroaths,to examinewitnessesand to takesuch
testimonyorcompeltheproductionofsuchbooks,records,papersanddoc-
umentsasit maydeemnecessaryorproperin, andpertinentto, anyproceed-
ing, investigationorhearing held orhad by it. Medicalrecordsmaynotbe
subpoenaedwithout consentof thepatientor without order ofa court of
competentjurisdiction on a showingthat therecordsare reasonablyneces-
saryfor theconductof the investigation.The courtmayimposesuchlimita-
tions on thescopeofthesubpoenaas are necessarytopreventunnecessary
intrusion into patientconfidentialinformation. The Board is authorizedto
applyto CommonwealthCourttoenforceits subpoenas.

(b) An attorneyresponsible/orrepresentingthe Commonwealthindisci-
plinary mattersbeforethe Board shall notify the Board immediatelyupon
receivingnotification of an alleged violation of this act. The Boardshall
maintaincurrent recordsofall reportedallegedviolationsandperiodically
reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthateachallegedviolation
hasbeenresolvedina timelymanner.

Section 14. Section 16.1 of theactisrepealed.
Section 15. This act, with respectto theStateBoardof NurseExamin-

ers,shallconstitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablishan agencypursuant
to the act of December 22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142), knownas the Sunset
Act.

Section 16. (a) Section 418 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All otheracts and parts of acts are repealed insofar as they are incon-
sistentwith this act.

Section 17. The presently confirmed membersof the State Board of
NurseExaminersconstitutedundersection418 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, as of
December31, 1985, shall continueto serve asboardmembersuntil their
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presentterms of office expire, provided that any presentboardmember
whoseterm hasexpiredon or beforetheeffectivedateof this~et shall serve
until a successorhasbeenappointedandqualified, but no longer than six
monthsaftertheeffectivedateof this act.

Section 18. Eachrule andregulationof theboardin effect on December
31, 1985,andnotinconsistentwith this act, or theactof March2, 1956(1955
P.L.1211,No.376),knownasthePracticalNurseLaw, shallremainin effect
after suchdateuntil repealedor amendedby the board, providedthat the
boardshallimmediatelyinitiate therepealor amendmentof any-rule-orregu-
lation which is inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act. Eachfee of the
boardin effect on December31, 1985,andnotinconsistentwith this act or
thePracticalNurseLaw, shallremainin effectaftersuchdateuntil repealed
or amendedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this act.

Section 19. Any personwho holds a valid license issuedby the State
Boardof NurseExaminersundertheactof May 22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69),
knownasTheProfessionalNursing Law, relatingto thepracticeof nursing,
prior to theeffectivedateof this amendatoryactshall,onandaftertheeffec-
tive datehereof,be deemedto belicensedby the StateBoardof Nursing as
providedfor in this amendatoryact.

Section20. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1986, or immediately,
whicheverislater.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


